
MONTREAL IIOMOPATHIC RECOIRD

OUR SUPPLE MENT.

Witl this number we presenît our sub- 4

scribers with an account of the represen-

tationis of Honoeopathy which tool place

in Washington and Paris in the closimig bc

year of the last century. pr

Tisg should have atppeared at the time,

but was prevented by the severe illness co

of the official reporter, which hindered lier

from revising lier notes, and afterwards te

escaped our attention till now. As the

truth is the saine yesterday, to-day aud d

forever, we' think it vill inot fail to l

interest our readers even at thislate date. v

In'deference to the wishes of our friend,

Dr. Fisher, we lave adopted a larger a

type, as 'le remarked: "If i were a

paternal despot I should make it felony

to cast a type under an eighth of an iieli

in length, and should thus save people's r

eyes in spite of their ignorance."

MEDICAL AND SURIGICAL

MEETING.

The fifteeîîth animal meigof tlie

Ainerictin Associationi of OrI liiai Sur-

geons wiIl be lield ln Chiicag.o, Septeuiber
it amd. ilth, 1902. À programll eiug(

nmade u p of lectures and pa)mers by the

leadingr speciahists aud practitiomirs i

rectal,~ genito-uriilary aiid gylîccological
worl< ,and la the treatmlent of ail chromie

diseases. The oriticial surgeons are the

wvorkers ln the great field of the retiexes,
aid. tOie, professioli generally is every day

bçing brouglit dloser to a r( aizatioxi of

thc fact that the reflexes play a iînost in.

portanit part lm the clîrotîle iianifestatioiis
of disease. Papers and discussimis -will

cover tîme eiitire scopec o! clie work, pre-

paratory, operativC and tiierapeutie, alid

the sessions wvill be of great bexîctit to

aIl wvlo atteiid. E. C. Aldrichi, M. 1).,
of Ifinimelipols, Xiimii, Presidcint; Rlpl

St. J. iPerry, M. D., Secretary, Fat-
ington, Min.

Iris versicolor, not lower thanl tîme :30thi

potency, is a good remcdy for cwîistipa-
tion, accordimg to Dr. Claude.

HINTS.

Chelidonim is a remnedy for enlarged
er. According to Burnett it is an
organ remedy, " its organ beitig the
or. It is one of the remedies thas acts
tter in the. tincture, 5 drops being the

oper dose.

Hepar sulph. is indicated iii a croupy

ugh, witli miuch rattling of mucus.

Wlien your " bones ache " take Eupa-

riurn per.

If threatenied with quinsy take a few

oses of Lachesis, a reimedy, aceôrding to

Hering, that will, iunany instances, pré-

ent the developmnenit of the disease.

Melilotus is a useful remedy for head-

ches wherethe face is flushed and the head

eels too full of blood.

Rhus tox. is useful inl iîtcling, burn-

ng, acute skin eruptions; also, in stiffniess

of joints anîd rheumatisin wvhere motion

eleives the pain.

A sort of despairing, hopeless feel-
ing " is a call for Natrum mur. 30.

Chronic malaria is often radically cured

by Natrum mur. 3o.

Flow of watery mucus, or clear water

from nlose aud eyes is cured by Natrun.,
mur. 30.

The Natruin mur. patient is nearly

always thin or emaciated.

For what is ordinarily known as "sore.
throat" Belladonnma is the best remedy.

Water brash, bitter belching, find a

remedy in Bryonia.

For charbon, or i.mthrax, in horses.or
mules Iurndall recommends Anth racinum
and Lachesis.

Lsepticoni is ome of the best nouth

washes knîowni. Ir 'keeps the teeth,
mouth and throat clean and the breath

sweet. Tobacco users find it -excellent
for this latter use.

The free use of olive oil-pure :olive,

oil-is the best preventive of constipation;
it also tends to make the ski soft.

Pure unfermented grape juice is the

best food in aIl fevers or low state s wheu
a patient wants no food.

The chronically pale and bloodless are

always benefited by Physiological Toni-

cui.-Homoe. Envoy.


